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Ai; attempt to assassinate the Czarjfofof the refinement of a.f ago in which tench
t--i

a laborer M'rwtg its cn cam to-da- y, high

as prices are supposed to be. , If aman
can just live here7 now, what must; hare

lHok-wer- e written, JniLread in Ui;so-hravidcd-u. every, nation. In Anuria,
..hilreCa itiumt olnsh. '.If! thetWil'nT'I ttentoarfcj Germany, Great

Russia is rppbTtl nodtIate IjOoUon,

Xovs5. fit watccoiplisnedby
sendihe fen in 'dZ balloon, a StaanTtitr-o-tntnf thiir-nttt- - iif i'liplihd. lj)kfiTjJritAin, the XeihcrUnds aud Switzerland t

liarly the child of the 19th century. Of
course, drnnlienep8,4asr been forbidden
since the days of;XoalV transgression f,

and prohibition divinely imposed or
the Jewish Priesthood. But not nath tho
present ' centhry have"the "eyes"df"the
world lieen opened to the ravages of this
gigantic evil.! And it is in the present
generation that enlightened statemen

of fhe groises mfe4n4f veM exiiijog' atteadanee at school e.

fttr 'totrde TslM-rltli-firWes-
faird WallXttirldreii between certain

urn i
J

TfofiT To3!ay3ro

.UaTjUtteojedt cootidec theUciUil iUlJOAde shortly. afterwards
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t , ax AT TRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Will bo 'sold regardless.of

.'; fostee:s Latent, lacb kid gloves,
., - si tJntBlaofc and Colore. If you want a

tiovh'ihp tlnie to get it.-- W-'- Wo a largo lino of Fresh Samples Stvpr ExTG
:; lv v-

-
j s4 ? : : ' .s nd Three-Pl- y W select from,

"

JONES, McCUBBINS & CO.

Prayer- - Books. Indecent soegs were sold
without restraint, and snag atsocial gath-- 4

crings by the wives of respectable trades- -

men --without any seose of impropriety.
What wc would call aj general coarseness

of uiiiyuciAaadiaagaf go4i.vaileLPJ4
fane swearing was jthd constant JMcif
of gWtlemen''TJ At e'acX$$r
lor uic sane 01 ernpuauty , ,.';v.fy j,Y ?

their inferiors to eecurfe priopt obedkce.
i no cnapiuin curseu iuu jsmuo y eyyuo
their attention to his admonitions.', toadies
swore' orajl;- - iiuj iu : their f letters.,; ord
BraiScld aWore'at'a lady for not jdayjog
vh;$tskjJlfullj,.and pjejj apologised, by

fcayiiig t'uat he though for the foment.
11 Was JUS liC. Bhiuu, u.ojiitv
lawyer, awro at thebar. Lord TJnriow
swore ou the bench. The , ing ,8Foi ?
incessantly, aud comj;men,tod tiie wcatu
er. a rood dinner, or a fine horse with.au
path Society clothed itoelf vith.cirso
and oo dqubt, by.reaatou oj, sweating, tue
land was made to niourn. And jet it
was a hospitable agfc more hospitable
than this epoch of selfishness. But its
hospitality was as rude as its mauuersT
The entertainer expected his guest to tes
tiny bisappreciatiou jof his hospitality,
not only by eating heartily, but by beast
ly intoxication. The supreme, crowning
evidence that an entertainment was sue
cessful; was not given tfllthe guests
dropped one by one oft their chairs and
were slumbering peacefully on the the
llooiy tilt the servants' removed them." 0
course, this was not a universal practice,
but it was coun tenanted and encouraged
in society of the burliest tone. Many men
ol lasuiun iiveu aaer iuib i vie a. si, ie
that leached down and contaminated the
lower ranks of society. And. yet there
were niauy good people ho did

" not
swear, pure people who used no indeceut
language, sober people who kept them
selves unspotted 'froth .the world. ln
they were only a little' flock a handfu
of sheep in the wilderness

G. If I had time might depict tho
methods of travel, and the manufacturing
implements aud lnachjmry of the last cen
tury. I can but glance at this subject
It wasjbefore the day iof iho steamboat
the railroad locomotive, and the electric
telegraph. It was th day of sailing ves
sels, stage coaches, and horse mails. On
horseback a man might travel thirty or
forty miles a day, or by stage seven or
eight miles an hour, jit took 'thc-th- c de-

spatches of Wellington concerning' the
battle of Waterloo, by! the fastest availa
ble means, three days to reach London
Lord Campbell once .ravelled from Ed-iub- urg

to London in seventy-tw- o Tioui'sj
but his friends warned him of luVdanger
by telling him of some persons they knew
who had died of merejrapidity of motion,

FILL WINTER

KLUTTZ &
. ' JIAVE

ID
HEW

"WTiicla are Handsome and Ccmplets in all "tke-Eepartm-
ents. '

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS;
" . . . A large and complete stock very pretty and cheap.

SHOES AND BOOTS THAT WE WARRANT.

SHIRTS AND HVTS. VEP.Y CHEAP.
'"We-jnea- to feed

B3I

TEAS' SYRUPS, POTATOES,
&.C to be had : Try us. "

FULL ASSORTMENT OE STOCK FEED. -
'Sec us before you bnv, aa we have one thousand - things wc can not tell you of here,

W. W. Taylou, " '
IT. F. Atkins, ! Salcssmeu. Sept. 28, 1881.

E. F. Tatvm. J - "
by travelling.at such i rash speed. ThlnkTLo1 theae doctrines, but that they were

t we nun a sysiem oi scnopis

S " mere win not oe a single
Prso 'l nnni,inall raose nations
unable to read. In I miand the wliole pop
ulati n cau read aIread31giH,Pra,u.ee
Greece, Italy, Portugah43pain and Kns- -

ftiaAlu JioLcoam&l aUendancef but, most
of thep make IjberjiU provision for gencr-a- f

education". Alt this has come about in
e that jfehaodred years. . - r ; :

-- l cgard to hnmane institutions, simi-a- r

progress has ibeeu made. As, late as
the last century, the insane were regard-
ed as possessed by'the devil, and erery
tlung,w.ns 3xnp J.o iqake the hojne of the
intrusive emou undesirable. Inlce,
George III, of England wns subjected, to
harsh, treatment in his insanity, and; was
actually struck by a Vriital attendant.
Bu. in 16139 one brave English Physician
L)r. Conolly, gained a triumph xver the
harsh traditions of the past, Since then
such progress has'becy made as by kind--
ness antL firmness .to. hargo the very
types of tnis disease, Ju . other depart- -

jucuts of s.ulrcnug,and misfortune simi
lar advances have been made. London
lias more than, five hundred charitable
Institutions, supported by fiv.e millions
of dollars, voluntarily- - contributed by
benevolent persons. And so jjtlua been
over Jbe civilized world. Human kind,-nes- s

for iho uufortuuate lias been arous
ed, as never before, in the history of our
race. But time demands that I should
leave this interesting subjects Those who
wish to find a compendious view of these
snbiects, generally reliable, will find it
iu McKenzie's "Nineteenth Century,"
which has been freely used in compiling
the foregoing facts. But there are sever
al wther cheering facts that must be meu
tinned in the close of this discourse.

s." i ne urst oi tnese is tno modern re
vival of experimental and personal reli
gion. Iu all ages God has had his faith
ful vnes who lived apart from the work
But there were times when personal reli
gion appeared to be generally sunk be-

neath a mass of formalism, indijJVrence,
Moderatism sometimes of Pelagianism
and sociaianism. Such a period existed
a lojmlred years ago. The life and spirit
of-th- e Reformation age, and of Puritan
zeal and sniritualitv had decaved. Bat
throngli all this country Revivals bleed
the' people near the begiuning of the ceu
tnry; Mnch of this awakeuiug, under
God, is to be attributed to the fervor aud
zeal of the "people called Methodists."
The church from which they came out
and which did not justly appreciate them
and; all the other churches, have receive
a great.blcssing from the emphasis whicl
they have given to the doctrine of an ex-

perimental change of heart, and of a
spiritual regeneration, in order to salva-
tion. Not that other churches did not

in danger of being overlooked, in the
zeal for orthodoxy, church order, or forms
of aidmiaistration and discipline.

9 Auother special clKiracterjstic of
tliis century is tho revival of the Mission
Spirit. The last command of the Savior
was, to go iuto the world and preach tho
gospel to every creature. The early
church obeyed that command, nor was it
ever entirely forgotten. But one hun-
dred years ago it was practically disre?
garedy the great body of the Protest-aufchurche- s.

When kin 1795 some good
men invited tho clmrch of Scotland to
ff.vor Foreign Missions, she declined it.
Wlcn Eobertiialdane, in 1796, wished to
go as a. Missionary to Bengal the East
Iudia; ? .Company refused permission.
When youug Caitjy, the Baptist Minister
of Leicester, a fow.-yea- r beforo, proposed
in an Association to consider the duty of
sending mUsionariea to the heathen, a
veuerabje minister told him to sit dowu
--

T-if the Lord wanted the heathen con-

verted, he would find means to convert
them. Bat Carey would uot be still. He
wrote, and preached, and prayed for
Foreign Missions, and in 1792 took up a
collection for the cause, w hich amounted
to sixtyrsix dollars. Thus arose the Bap-
tist Missionary Society, first-bor- n of all
onr Great, Missionary Associations, Next
year Carey weut himself to India. Others
followed.. All the . churches engaged iu
tlio: .wurk, Until, not . Iydja, but Chiua,
Japaq, Siam, Africa, and the Islands of
the sea have bean visited and the Gospel
planted in them. This is mostly the work
of the last sixty years. Great Britain
now sends out one thousand missionaries
and expends $3,000,000 annually for their
support, Tt Continental churches em-
ploy fsnr hundred missionaries and ex-pe- ud

$000,000 to 'sustain them. America
contributes 550 men aud gives $1,500,000,
in all there are 2000 Protestant wissiona.
ries in heathen land, supported by au an-
nual contribption. of $5,000,000. Iu India
nhinft,in 1 37:2 there were. 320,000 native
Chibtjciis. There are probably 500,000
t1 day, ilathc-iiisi-u has eutirely disap-pared.fj-

tho .froni the Sandwish Is-liui- U

in pip last 50years. The Bechtiaiias
of .SoiUl.,Afi ion have been christianized,
anc. uiahy ther tribes of Africa havc rc-c- ei

tho, gspcl.
40, Another glorious movement of tlia

.last.hundtey.eiirs is tho Sunday school
work. It .was just a. hundred years ono
year ag, since Iobert Paikes began i
cei taiu kind of Sunday sc,hoo work iu
Gloucester, , England.. The Jittb .seed
tlieib planted.has sprung up, b,nrue fruit

.ana multiplied with amazing .rapidity.
iiarvvsj. atter haruest has been reaped
and new Jiaye bu sowed. This
bia;ichCiristv-i.n-'vor-k has secured the
lwst and brest talent of the Protestant
'chniche.'j!i this day, hot to lw

if the way hp open; i
alui'LStf.CHit suspii idji upia oii's Chris-
tian prfri'iqiijijiud.to .suggest tho pres-
ence of Kplri: iiia! sloth, aud iudiliVrence. .

Auotliergriat achievement of "tin age
is the Temperance Beform. It is pecu- -

I .t. ..'.I V... rwr r It-- '

borer in thofe days? Thonglitiiries are
better now, English writers of to-da- y arc

- Mieculatin? irron tlie happiness of that
' u tr. i d ny ,-

- w i e n-- n Engi i ah 1 a lor et may
j,u .i.ot-i- . i'r-r- r ir.r iiriiit'i eve )J fcW ' " ' " '

ifj Hxv , -

In order to rai.e the immense revenues
necessary to egr.iitjtnd.sjigSjac..CttQfci.

Tannics reyjuird in the" Napoleonic- -

wars the taxes ero laid fifeavif j
onlv on artides uf lur'nty, but apyn" the
absolute SfieccsfSc-soflife- . 'Sidney Smith
did ret dra'.f a car.-.-atu- rc, oaf a true pic- -

bey whfps his taxed top, and 'the beard-

less yotfth manages Iris taxedr horse with
a tared bridle npon a taxed 'road; and '

the dying Eiiglishnian, pouring hhviiiedi-rTn- e.

which baa unid Eeveii ier cent.'irio
aTspoon which ''has paid fifteen per cent.',
.jlings.himsHf back npon lfis" chintz bed,

- which ha? p;iid cent., and
iCipire1ril!jo: arras of t!ic apoThecary,

- who has paid a lirense of one hundred
ponntis Juf tlie prjv.'jcge ot putting mm
to death. HivAhole property ilthcu inr--
iiTediately taxt-(- from t wo to ten per cent.
Larg? foes are dcn:a:uted for bnryirighim

, ixijhs thaucrl. Ilia virtnes are haifiled
down fo po.-,tnil-

y. on t;ixed marble, bo is
then gathered to his fathers to be taxed
nornoTfi." .

'Nor was all this taxation for revenue
only, or even chiefly, but for the protec-
tion of onie clasp, or interest, or indi v!d-na- l.

Troteetion was the fantlameutal
idea. ') W lanHord, the farmer, the hip-own- er,

t'iC nKinnfacturer, everybody was
protected, except the laborer. JJe was
not protected, who needed At most. Lut
if h! was an artiean he was forbidden to
;leaTe the foautry, and thus dcuied the
poor privilege of expatriating himself.

.Nor had he an.v voice or influence in fram-
ing the lavrs that were to govern him.
That wasKThc "by the privileged few, who
were prorected. Cobden and Bright had
not yet, appealed in his behalf. It was

'Hot until the adoption of the IJeform Bill,
in VSti, tliat t!e pour classes could vote
fnr nn'inlMTs nf Ihe HoiifiH of .f!onimons.

' :nnd not tfen fneu r.nless thev paid a
rental of liom fifty to two hundred dol- -
lafs. Itwas the poor man's duty to toil- -

ana stint, ana suiifriu silence tlie inevi-
table evils bf his .lot, but never to utter a
rir.rJ or p.ist n vitu far- - ronifival if

those evils. But a clwnge has come, and
"lit tit by little the Englishman ha. become
partially emancipated from tlie thralldom
of those early times. In this favored

'land of 'ours, no such hardships and pri
vations have, ever beeir endnred. And
yet in our own State there remained relics
.of ancient English ' injustice until 1833.
Up to that time the representation in the
Legislature was nr.t according to popula-
tion, but by counties, while a half-doze- n

JJoroughtowns Salisbury among the rest
had the privilege of ekctiug one mem

ber ct the By this rnle a
sinall jToiinty in the east had 'an equal
Toice with the largest county of the west.
2s or could any oup htdd" oftiee except by
liking oatli that he did not believe any-4hi- cg

contrary to the-- doctrines of the
--J'roteetantKeltgiou Hi us excluding Cath-
olics and-Jew- from ofiice.
" 4. Previous to this century there were
njany needless and cruel severities in the
laws of civilized nations that have been
recently mitigated. It lias been custom-
ary to ridicule the severity of Puritan
)ws, and to hold np the "Blue Laws of
Connecticut" to objoqny, as if they were

as the code of Draco. In a lit-

tle bcok in iny library, entitled, "Blue
. Laws of Connecticut," I lind a chapter

lieadwl, "C.tpltal! Znrr.'?" In that chap-
ter there arc en nmcrated fourteen offenses

o-b- punished "with death ; each of the
fourteen, except one are exactly the of

fenses to which tlie laws of Mcses aflixed
the deatlr penalty. And that ia all there
is in the "Blue Law" charge. But in a
book jnst puWiVjirTl, written by an En-- t
'glishnian, I read that English law, till

. of late year., recognised tvo lrundred and
,twenty-th.e- e capital oSenscs. And the6c
laws arc not thebloody legacy of the dark
ages, bit one hundred and fifty-si- x of

. them Itrvc no remoter .origin than the
reigm of the '.G.ettfgcs; Not only murder,
rapeafsen- and burglary, as with its,
weie pitljiphiible with death, but injuring
;Ye8tmiiVster bridge dfsgn'Uins' oncswU

- nit the high way, cntting down young
iti-ecs-

, ehootiug a rabbit,, stealing five
.nnHings' worth of goods, stealing any-
thing from a Mca-ch-field- , etc., all receiv-
ed the same dread penally by English
Jaw. Men were hanged by the score, aud

' by fifties at Newgate aud Tybnrii. Cha's.
Wesley records that he one day preached
a "conucnined sermon ' to twenty person
abont to suSVr the death penalty.. Be-
sides this the jails is- - which prisoners
including debtors v.-r- e conlintd w'ere

- horrible dens. Ehrd Geckburu said they
...w.iv iiw.iiH., iiuu iu:u i;te very

"Treat!i uf th:n almost struck down auy
stfafger wl.entered their dismal doors".

." Of thelail rrA'piT
.
tJ.A Tr,.f ,vr

.
f:.ii""n.:

' .v.fc v itiivtiutlll"
,ixi? he' says ri'Oue week of that dirty,
fetid, cruel torture-hous- e was a severer
Jftioishment than a year of cur worst
luoacm prison. In 'modern days prison--
ers aTe treated w;t!i kindness, sometimes
ilinost excessive, furnished with food and
.rfds. and the jails are warmed with fur-ht- rs

in winter. With ris th6 death peu-- -

liaiited to a few atroelotis crimes.
tJVeinn lhesK exrieme case, every facility

- Ts.iurniauea to nutig.it?, or ecmmiite the
pefitilry. If there isan error "to-da- y, it is
$1 U'te side of totr great tetrderuess to--
fWTmrthe .ciinjjnal "classes.-

i r. Of the social rerlnernent.lind da-ic- el

T',?of tht times of one hundred years ago,
- ot'inneh-Vthajriflr faror&bio can l?e said

The iiur iof Shakespeare, Fiwlding
. Smo3b?f, and jolliers, not excepting Swift

id Pjio, wfll nut Iravc a high opinion

JT 5k- T-.- 1. . . . . . .
expkw,ives.Jo usiroppca wituin tne pre--, i

Every thing was ready for the experi-

ment when discovered. Numerous ar-

rests, some of prominent families, were

CapUia.Kricpoxyft .exhibition jot
his torpedo boat Dostroycr at Hobokoa,
jov. 14. 4.uexorpeuu is oruu uj ciewirici-t- j

from a gun fhreo or four-- feet uuder
water, and sends Si projeciilo of 23 feet
in Length, charged with 300 lbs. dynamite
at the. rate of 30Q foot iu three. seconds,
striking aud exploding accordiug as the
mauager desires. It was" copsidered a
decided success and very much astonish
ed the savans who swere jiresent'on juti- -
tati on to see, it operated . -- : t!'

TIiq Railroad Commissioners, Vance,
Jarvis and "Worth. havi:iir at lastT acrecd
to the extension of time asked for by the
prtprietors of the "Western N. C. R, ll.,
which also secures to them a louus of ytl
days or the completiou ot .tlieir contract
it is notJjkely there vyill. be auy nioro
tfouhlo on the su,bjoet. Msij. Wilson has
said ho would hiave the road Onished to
Point Hock by about the njiddje of De-

cember, and is pushing it with every prob-
ability in his favor, The, work on Duck -

town branch has, also beeiv pushed vith
an energy which leaves no room to upuut
that the present owners are not only
fully deteriniued to hold ou to the Road,
but to complete iu strict compliance with
the terms of the purchase. ...

A lady near , Greensboro; who has been
annoyed by some ouc trying to get into
her house, w'as on the watch Saturday
night, and gave tho enetny a shot which
took effect, though the fellow excaped.
Tribune,

i n

Guitenu is allowed to appear as counsel
iu his own defeuccy It is a constitution-
al right and he'uiakes the most of it, giv-

ing tho Court a great deal of trouble, and
.delaying the business of the trial lie is
irrepressible, hnving something to say
on every point and question.

A trlil nacka?? of " BLACX-U- H AUGHT"
free of charge.

At Theo. F.Kluttz's.

buhn Corn!! Corn!!!
I will sell at public sale, on ?he 20th of

Peeeiv.aer, ISM. at nv idan'.alic.n rear'fhva- -

tira Church. Rovran Conntv, i miles from
Salisbury, 00 Bushels CHOICE CORN,
ill tne crio. J . U . XcCON'x acghky.

7:3t

SfiLE 0TU8DI'
Uy virtue or a decree of the Superior

Court of Rowan county, I will sell on the
2d lay of Januarr, on the premises,
at public auction, a tract of bind containing
about Iti acres, adjoining the lauds ot Jno.
Litakcr, Aaron Goodnight, S. () vercash and
others, tlie same being the land willed by
Daniel Overcash to Silas S. Oveicash, and
on which t tic late Polly Overcash lived.

Terms, one-hal- f cash and the balance on
a credit of twelve months, with interest at
the rate of per cent, from date of sale
bond and approved security.

G. U.'OvncAsn C'jm'r,
November 17, 18$ 1. 6;6w

Afjfa tveok in rncr own town. $5 outfit frcp.gOO ;Xo rl.sk. 1: verytl new. Cuyit.il nut re
quired. Vc will ftimirfhyou everythft!.?. Manx are
making fortunes. Ladies make .an jnu-- as raen.
an:! burn anil erfris mako grnur rrr.y. header. If you
Wiiiit a business at which j rm can make ureal pay
al! tne time you worK, wMtetohpsHicuIafs to

() 11. ItAi.LEiT Sc c., MiUue.

NOTICB!
All persons having claim's' against the es

tate of Mary JE. West, tlcc'd, are hereby no- -

tined to exhibit the same to the undersign-
ed on or before the 19th day of T'Tovcnibcr,
1882, or thh; notice wilt be .pleaded in Imr
of their recovery. C West, A dm V.

November,lSrh, 1831. '
6:ut-p- d

Breach:of:-Trus- t

TUo pubUc 1 warned against a man calling: htta-?e- lf

M. A. BmiW'N, or Rowan bountywho obtain-e- U

possession by fiilselipod, of one of mv cotton pin
Sbarpeners, for mtagn sWa. He will probably
represent that he Jias tb,s rttf-ri- t to u.t-tli-e lmnie.
merit ; but be has nauctriyi'U s it in coTemf by
patent Xo. 22,644, In my possession. The public ia
warned AyalnM employfaig him' as a userof my
sharpener, a? I shall claim my rights ia all wicb
pases of trespass. - J.M. BAKER.

640 "ACRES
- OF

UND FOR .SALE!
:o:- -

Having qualified as Administrator with
the will annexed, Ac, of Kichard Lowerv.
dee'd, 1 will sell, by virtue of the will of
the testator, on Monday the 2d day of Jan-
uary, 1S82, at 12 o'clock jr., at. the Court
House door in Salisbury
640 Acres of Valuable Lend,
This land lies about ' three miles west of

Salisbury, immediately on the Lincolntoo
Road, and much of it valuable farming land.
It is justly regarded as very desirable'. '

Parties desiring further intwrmatian can
etit by addressing the undersigned' or by

calling on him at his office in Salisbury. I

Terms one-thir- d cash, one-thir- d in aix
months, and oue-thir- d, in. twelve months,
role and good security with interest from
date of sale ou deferred payments. j ,

J. W. jIaunuv, Adm'r, &c.'Kov.lG, 1SS1. Salisbury, X. Ci
. . - -- k, ;

CTOXSCE Persons having
( claims

against the estate of Richard Lowcry". deed,
are notified to present them to the under--
signed lor payment oa or before the 18th
day of November, 1882.'

r '

- J. W. JIacxey Adtn'r. &cj
Jsov. 10, 1SS1. 5:Ct

We condana to act as Solicitors for Patents, Carsats.Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc, for the United States!
Canada, Cuba, England, France. Germany, etc.tovtfnad thirty-fiT- e years eiP.riWc. "4

Patents obtained through us are njtlced in theakexicak. This lanre and splendid illas-trat- ed

weekly paper, $3.20 a year.sho wg the IToctcssof Science, U very iatervstttur. and lias aa eaorumua
circulation. Address MCNN A CO, Patent Solicl-tor- a,

Pub's, of Scravnrro Jkxzmcxn, 37 Pars; BtmKewYortc Hand borV about Patents frp. '

social, ciril and economical aspects. It ia
a soareajof gratification to learn that 50,
000 of the most intelligent, and virtuous
of the voters of North Carolina, and
300,000 of heriintelligebt women are ready
and anxions to wiine out this terrible
curse from society by legal enactment.
The iuflnence of these christians and pa
triots is no idle thing. It will bo felt in
time. It is simply a question of time, an
end to be labored for and prayed for, nn- -

til the ej es of all o(tr people shall be
opened to, the; light of truth &ndbristian
charity. Perhaps tlie 20th century will
reap the harvest which the - patriots and
Christianspf the 19th hare sowed in hope.

12. fhe last, but not the least encour
aging symptom of this age is the rise of
the bauds called "Young Men1 Christian
Associations. This is an institution, ia
temled to bring healthful tnoral, religious
social lufiuences to bear upon young men,
under the the control and direcctioa of
young men. Though it is still iu itsin- -

fancyiMiaalrestdy dorte much good,
and if its original niras are strictly pur-
sued, it is calculated to be an inestimable
blessing to tlie world. I recommend it to
the sympathy, tlie assistance and the
prayers of all who love the Lord Jesus
Christ. -

I have thus shown in twelve distinct de-

partments of labor and progress, that it is
not wise to prcier the former days to the
days in which: our lot ias fallen. For all
these reasons, as well as many more, we are
called upon tb-da- to reudejr thanks to the
Gracious and Sovereign Disposer of all
things.

In closing I tall: your attention to the
North Carolina Orphan Asylum. In it are
gathered huncji-sd- of children deprived of
their parent?, and who aic dependent upou
tlie kindness of the Christian and benevo-leu- t

people of the State, for their subsis-

tence, and for the education and moral train-

ing that will make them happy and useful
citizens of this: Commonwealth. You know
the character of tlie Institution you know
the faithful and efficient Superintendent.
In addition to ourtributeof vocal and heart-

felt praise and thanksgiving to God, let us
now make an offering in money to be ex-

pended in clothing, supporting and educat-
ing the orphans of the State iu the Asylum
at Oxford.

Carolina Watchman.
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Confricss meets Dec. 5th.

Tlianks for tho "Durham lecortf," giv-iu- g

an eaii' report of the proceedings of
the Methodifjt Conference, recently iu
session t!u;ip.

The Denjocrats have a majority iu each
branch of the New York Legislature, but
the Governor is a republican, armed with
tho veto, and thus the State is virtually
iu the hands of the Republicans.

Weil thought of. The Oxford 2brc-Vi'j- hi

propose that Gen. Hancock should
bo invited to visit Atla.uta. Truly, a
contrast bstwceij him and Sherman.

The East River Bridge will require
0,700 tons of steel work to complete it.
The original estimate was 5,000 tons, and
the addition of 1,200 tons more is ren-

dered necessary to fit it fur bearing more
than was at first intended.

The Raleiglr AVirs & Observer says Mr.
Ed. Fasnach, a Swiss gentleman, has au
establishment near Raleigh for the pro
duction of silk wprni eggs, large quanti
ties of which he ships to Philadelphia and
to Prauce, finding it more profitable than
to make silk. He gets from $3 to $J the
ounce for eggs, whereas cocoons brjug
from $1 to $1.50" per pound, .

A new disease" has broken out among
the horses iirXew Qork city, by which
about i of the:horsea,have been disabled.
It commences in the nose aud eyes, caus-

ing them to matter and if not arrested,
beconies a typhoid pneumonia. Horses
have died within 1G hours after the first
symptoms. Some' recover in a few days
and others not in weeks. Moderate use
and the free usa of stimulauts and topics
are relied on to curse.

. The British navigator and Commander
Cheyne, delivered a very interesting lee?
tare in New York last week, on his recent
Artie Explorations, exhibiting some of
tho best illustrations of scenes yet given.
He proposes the use of balloons after
rcachiug the coal deposits on Smith's
sound, 500 milcs.in line from tho
Pole.

Waler for Fuel is not a new idea It is
the decomposition of water ia association
with carbon, forming combustible gases
of which hydrogen is tho chief. The
New York Tribune announces that a lo-

comotive is now in process of construc-a- t
Patterson, X, J to be run by the con-

sumption of gas made from water: in
other words, tlie new engine is to be run
without the burning of either wood or
coal. Tlo Scientific Aiiieripan, the best
authority on such subjects, is of the
opinion that the result of the experiment
may afford a useful hint ou the use of
naptha fuel in places when it is more
needed than ou a locomotive.

" WISE OF CARDUI " makes ropy chwkn
and clear eojnpieziona.

At Theo. F Xluttz'd.

"cominencd; reducing our - ' -

cost. Just received a "lot of

HEQLE&IAN
TT1ZIR

STB
OF

OODS

M.I

you with the beet

ill filial II Si

an.l Young Folks, for Rich Folks

and Little Folks..

KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

BE SEEN

T RE

NOTICE!
Owing to infirm health aud thcabsolnts

necessity existing To lead a life free from

exposure- and fatigue as possible, I

hereafter confine my practice ton.Y otact,

the town arid ifs immedhitp vicinity. JL

shall be couipclh d to decline all "V
the country, unless the visit can be maa

ty railway. .
Persons indebted wilL please calU

settle their bills, as many tf them hare

beeo ujipald for a long time.
Tn. Jouk Whitehead will continue

to do as heretofore, a general town n

couffliy practice.. n
M. Whitehead, W.

Kov. 1,1331. 3:1m

Suliscrihe for Carolina Watciiraan,

onlv l.oOtnr year in ad vanc2.

PRESENTS for Old Folks
and Poor Folks, for Rig Folks

The' most mamiH-un- t lino of Christinas Goods, over-4roug- lit

. i. . .. ... -
j. -

x

to Salisbury.. ;frt, .
'.

N

'

Elegant, 5os Paporn' 1 (t: ets, to :".;m ). PietureTooks 1 cent

to 3.50.
'

Perfumeries 0 '. ci. to $5.00. Christ mas Card 1 ct. toHOtV

Aulqgrvili JVlb'ims 10 cts. to 2 00. Pliotogrnpli Albmns'20 cts. to $T.OO,

Pearl Card Cases, Toilet Set-'-Vaof- , GanifP," Pirazles, Checker' Boardi,

Scrap Book, Family Bibles, ilymn Books! Mirrors, Toy Paint?, Gilt Eig9

Poets, &c, &.c. Wliatever yon tnydou't buy your Christmas Gootla until

vou have cjilled at : -

7:4t

.. THEY HAVE COME
AND CAN

A.

of that, ia who have travelled at tlie ate
of fifty miles, or more, in au hour!! A
voyage from Ieith to London", sometimes
took six weeks, and the Atlantic might
be crossed in one month, or in three, ac-

cordiug to the weather. The germ of
many of lhegreat 'mechanical forces was
in existence a huiidred years ago, but had
not gone into use. Wjatts had discovered
the powr of steam, but Fulton had not
yet arisen to apply it to navigation. The
tramwisy had been din ployed, but the
railroad belongs to Out century. - '"Frauk-lin'- s

hand-pres- s could 'print t wo hundt ed
an it fifty sheets iu an hour, but the' great
Power Press with a ; capacity of thirty
thousahd sheets' an hour is hot yet fifty
years old; A hnudredjyearhgo the Vlil- -

igeut woman stilf laid heif liaiids to the
spindle iu d the distafjr, producing cloth
in a manner hot very :.differotit''fron!the
methods employed to make the lTaeu tlia?
enveloped Egyptian hiqniiuiesj.OOO'years
ago. Arkwright 'Invebted tho 'spinning
frame ia 1769, and? Crhiptoh 'the spin-
ning ranle in 1775. cjirtwright Revised
tho power loom iu 1737 sind Whitney the
cotton gin in 1703. Bat the-wwl- d was
not ready to use them.' Werking men
had a strong antipathyfagainsttliem and
demolished them whenever they scohld.
Franklin liad demonstrated the identity
of the subtle IJuld of tlie Ley den jar with
the ligh-tiiing'o- f heaven, but no Morse
had yet'arisento send tins swift-wiuge- tl

messenger as the herald of httuan thought.
That was reserved for our day; The last
century knew that gas was cbmbnslible,
bnt they lighted their houses' with can
dies, and their etreets if at allwith the
oil of the whale. Kerosene oil and elec-
tric lights, even the calciUnT, or Druni-mou- d

light, were all unknown in those
days, , ' ,!;

7. Of Ptpular Educatioa and tho vari-
ous humane institutions of ' modern days
we wilffind but the fainC begibuiugsk
hundred years ago. It is true that there
was a great revival f " learniug, :nlbng
witlrthe Jieformatibn of religion in the
Kith eptBry. .But it as rather the
higher learn jug, chissickl and philosophi-
cal, and not the general diffusieu of intel
ligence .that. was re-vive- Tlie masses of
mauVind -- still slupibcred- - in illiteracy.
Governments, as such took no steps to
wards the education of tho.;.peopie. : ,At
theHegiuningof (this centory it waa' ob-
served that Aue third ojf the men iu Eg
i&hq. auu one half, of j the women w-h- o

came to get married cOuld neither read'
nor write. An examination pf willanud
other documents of thel last ! ctqtarj "in
our Court House, w ill show: an .astonish
ing number of reputablo citizens of Row-
an who made their iniukviustead of sigu- -
ing their names. Moore1 Uistovy of N. C,
uLuq nidi vucio . wuji jii1( --a cneot in.
the Province previous ti.17b7.2 pres-
ent about lhree:fourths of the. white pop-
ulation over tea yeara,of age cai tead.
Most of the other States are in advance
of Noitli Caroliua in this respect .Turn- -

I mean the Largest Lot of New Toys,
Dolls, Mechanical Toys, Musical Instruments for

Children, China Toys from 5 cents to $5. Toilet Sets and
Yases to match.

CONFECTIONS!
Fine assortment of French Candies, Plain Candies, Sugar Fmits and Toys,

Citron, Cnrrants, Kaisen., Cocoa Nuts, and "
assorted Nut?, Oranges, Lemons, Jellies, Canned Goods. Mince. Icat,

GiOARS Mm TOBSqOO, FULL LlfiE.
Sugar and Coffee, and everything else in the grocery line. Do not forget

the place. Prices as low as the lowest. '
A. PARKER,

Administrator's Notice !

The midensigned having, qualified as
AdmUfrator of the estate of Ja. HoifAii,
deceased, wjll offer for ttle at the Court
House door in the towu of Salisbury, on
Monday the 5th" of December, next, 98
acres of Land, lying cm cither side of the
Gold Hill road, 5 oiiU-- from JSalifeburv,
adjoining the land of Zack. Lreilv, VAi
liame and otliem. .'TeYms niade known
on day of wile. AVm. II. HoiiAii, Adnrr.

Kowan County. X. C., "Oct. 31st, 1831.

DRESS MAKING,
The undersigned will resume her former'

bnsiness at her old home, and respectfully
solicits work. She is well applied with

and paterns. Will rely qn paper
cut patcrns, used as directed and'etpcet to
give satisfaction. Mrs. Mi Jl. Kpqahs

Nov. Mth, 18S1. lru


